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GRAND VOYAGE TO THE POLE. Work While
54-4- 0 You Sleep

MilHona of people have CAS
CARETS do Health work for

'G lA them. If you havo never tried
this gnat health makerGet a lOo

frJBL OHT box and you will never uso any

other kowel medicine. au

CASCARKTS ioc a tor for weelc'iDYEMERJON HOUGH i Mr treatment, nlldrugfriits. l)lrget "r
in the world. Mlllloa boxen a month.
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SYNOPSIS.
I

Ciiiiitur .Iln Cililiimn In Imllfil to
hi utility r Hluli- - In Tyler h uli- -

Itml. He ill Hint If hi' lit ji'SiW
mill On'Koii must ! ml'l"il to tin IMiIuii
III- - M'llllH I H H"l I'lliry. Nil llllllH I lift, ti
iihI llic IIi.phiiim vim IllIK l i '"
HrlllMi limn ihh ulnr. I'll U i Hi' mi. ! cull lit
III upirlunmiv Whlli- - n.-- IiIiik fm Hi"
tiHioni'HH' Iiihiii'. n ciinlin" ilrlvi'H tip anil
NlilioliiH li- - Invlliil I" nil.ir. 'Ilii; mi jip'iin
In Hie liarnniHH. anil ulir iihIih Mi'IhiIiin in
nsulst In rmilliiH pliimiiTH. NIclinliiH iiiiti--

thitt iln- - h irtmi-H- Iiim KiBt n Kllpp- -r Him

i;li lilm tin- - if itmtnlni! Hllpjf I ."
iilcilKi i hiil til" will nil I'lillimiii vvliiit

to I.IHiW liil'UlIK CiikI tnl II- -

toutldiiH tiiwanl A

NIlllllIllM HlVTM Imt a lllllUl'l In- - lull
for urn Bwiitliiiarl, i:ilziilii-ll- i Hiiiri-lill- l

Calhoun Im ntncH tuirclary of Mute. I

nnli'iH lo Montreal on
n ml Hi" liitl'r pliniH o lie mar-

tini Dial nlKlit Tim liiiruiifMii Hiiyn uliu
w iiv In prevent Ihe iniirrlaKe A

(In. ,ki uiKieHMiinili vvlniln Meliol.is
iiIm lo iwal-- III Hie weilillMK lirrilllKi-iiii'ii- Ik

Hie li.iruiieHH Mllppitr Id
KII.nlM'tli liy iiilNlaKo, urnl Hi" wMIiik
Ih .licliiml off Nli'lioln- - ilniN I lie li'tron-es- s

In Monti I'lil. ulie liavlnt; Hiiceei iled,
vvlieie lie failed. In illiirovivrlnK l.tiulinnl
IntriitlotiK n'KurillMK (Ju-koii- . Him lelli In
lilm llinl tlic Kllpper he liiul In his

euntiilned a note ftoin tin- - altaelm
of Texim to llic liriliHii iiiiiiiiini niur. miv
Invr that If the Unlteil Htut.-- dht not an-

nex TeMis within Kfi diiv, Him would limu
liolh TonH Unil On-Ki- NlelinliiH iiii'i'Ih
u nittiirnllHt, Von Itlttenliofui. who j,lv i
111 tit Inrorniallon ahout Un-gni- i I he
tinroncsH and a Ilrltlih vvatMilp illmmpi-u- r

from Montrnil ulninltani nuslv. C'lilliuuii
tiriliTM Nleholas lo head u imrty of Hit-tlei- H

bound foi OmKiin. t'lilhoun exeten
the jimliiunv "I Senora VUlirlo and theie-ti-

iiii'iirfN the HlKwituie of tin T-x- us at-t-

he t" a Ireaiv or iinncxiillon NleholiiH
Btarl'i for OrrKon Me wlim the raec over
the ItrltlHli putty. A lliltMi waishlp

with Hie lininneHM at n paHHeiiner.
Hhe lelln NlehohiM that nhe placed a unto
In Ihci Hllppcr wlileli eaiiMed tlmliri'iiUIni:
off of lil.'i iniirrhiK". imil t lint oho Intend'!
to return In WimliliiKton to repali thu
danniRo cliu linn done.

CHAPTER XXVII Continued.

"If I do not find Imr worthy of
you. llion hIic cannot liavo you," wont
on Iluluna von Itltz.

"lint, inntlnni, you foiKot one tliliiK.
Slio l wot thy of ntu, or of any other
mini!"

"I ahall ho JudKo or that. It uho la

what you think, you ahall have her
and Oregon!"

"Hut jib to inyHOir. nuulatn? The har-Kaln?- "

"I tirrlvo, monalour! If sho falta
you. then 1 auk only tlmo."

"I begin to nco, niadani," Bald I,

"how large thorn alakca may run."
"In caao I loao, ho auro at least I

nlmll pay. 1 ahall tnitko tny atono-tuent,- "

she said.
"I doubt not that, madam, with all

your heart and mind and soul."
"And body!" aho whlaperod. Tho

old horror came again upon her fnco.
She ahuddercd, 1 did not 1. iow why.
She n loo it now aa one In devotions for
n time, and I would no moro havo
Hpoken than had ahe been nt her pray-er- a.

ah, indued, I think aho wna At
last ahc made some faint movement
of her hands. I do not know whether
It was the algn of tho cross.

Sho rose now, tall, whltoclad, hhlm-merhi-

a vision of beauty such as that
patt of tho world certainly could not
then offer. Her hair waa loosened now
In ItB masi.es and diooped more wldo-l-

over her temples, above her brow,
I lor eyes were vuiy larfje and dark,
and 1 saw the faint blue shadows
coming again beneath them. Iler
hands wero clasped, her chin raised
Just a trifle, and her gaze was tapt
an that of homo longing soul. 1 could
not kuuih of these things, being but a
man. anil, I fear, clumsy alike of
body and wit.

"What aro my stakes" How may I

pay?"
"There Is ono thing, madam, which

wo have omitted," said I at last.
She swayed a little on her feet, as

though she .wero weak "I want,"
said alio, "I wish 1 wish "

Tho old childlike look of pathos
ciinie again I have never seen so sad
a faoo. She wan a lady, white and
delicately elad; I, a rude frontleis-ma- n

in camp-grime- leather. Hut 1

stepped to her now and took her In
my arms, and held her close, and
pushed back the damp waves of her
hair And because a man's tears
wore in my eyes, 1 havo no doubt of
absolution vrhou I ny I had been a
cad and a coward had I not kissed her
own tears away. 1 no longer mado
pretense of Ignorance, but ah' how I

wished that 1 were Ignorant or what It
was not my right to Know . .

I ltd her to (he ulge of the llttlo
bed of husks and found her kerohluf.
Al), Khe was of brooding and coinage!
Presently, her olco rose steady and
clear as ever. "Threlka!" she called.
"I'leaso!"

When Threlka eaine, she looked
, closely at hor lady's face, and what

alio read seemed, after all. to content
her

"Threlka," said my lady In French,
"I want the little one."

1 turned to her with query In my
eyes

"Tlcns!" she said. "Wait. I havo a
Utile surprise."

"You have nothing at any time savo
surprises, madam."

"''wo things I have," said she, sigh-
ing; "a llttlo dog from China, Chow
by name He sloops now, and I must
not dlslurl) him, else I would show
you how lovely a dog Is Chow. Also
here I have found a little Indian child
running about tho post. Dr. MeUuigh-ll- n

was "ojolcod when 1 adopted hor."
"Well, then, madam, what noxt?"
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"Yea, with the promise to him that
would care for that little child I

vv'nnt something for my own Seo
now. t'omo Nntoka!"

The old servant paused at the door.
There slid across the lloor wHh tho
tillent feet of the savage the tiny fig-ui- e

of a little child, pcihaps four
years of ago, with coal-blac- hair and
beady ea, clad In all Ihe bequllled
flimry Hint a trading post could lur-nls-

a Utile orphan child, as I

learned later, whose parenta had both
been lost In a caijoe accident at tho
Dalles. She was an infant, wild, un-

trained, unloved, unable to apeak a
woul of the language that she heard.
She atood now hesitating, but that
was only by reason of her sight or mo.
Ah I stepped aside, the little ono
walked steadily but with quickening
steps to my aatln elad lady on her
couch of huska-- . She took up the child

her anna. . . . Now, there must
bo noinu speech between woman and
child. I do not know, except that tho
Haroness von Illtz spoke and that the
child put out a hand to her cheek.
Thou, as I stood awkward as a clown
myself and not knowing what to do, I

saw tears rain again fiom the eyes of
Helena von Itltz, so that I turned
away, even as 1 saw her cheek laid
to that of tho child while sho clasped
It tight.

"See, then," she said; 'heio is my
companion across tho mountains."

Again I began to expostulate, but
now sho tapped her foot Impatiently
In her old way. "You have heard mo
say It. Very well. Follow If you like.
Disteu nlso If you like. In a day or so
Dr. Mcliiuighlln plans a party for ub
all far up the Columbia to tho mis
sions at Wallatpu. That is In tho
valley of the Walla Walla, they tell
mo, just at this edge of the Ulna
tnountnlus, where the wagon tralim
come down Into this part of Oregon."

"They may not see tho wagon trains
so soon." I ventured. "They would
scarcely arrive boforo October, and
now It Is but summer."

"At least these Hrltlsh olllcera would
see a part of this country, do you not
comprehend? Wo start within three
days at least. I wish only to say that
perhaps "

"Ah, I will bo there surely, madam!"
"If you come Independently. I have

heard, however, that one of tho mis-

sionary women wishes to go back to
the btates. I have thought that per-

haps It might bo better did wo go to-

gether. Also Nntoka. Also Chow."
"Does Dr. McLaughlin know of

vour plans?"
"I am not under his orders, mon-

sieur. I only thought that, since you
wero used to this western travel, you
could, perhaps, bo of aid In gottlng
me proper guides and vehicles. 1

should rely upon your Judgment very
much, monsieur."

"You are asking mo to aid you In
your own folly," snld I discontentedly,
"but I will be there; and bo sure also
you can not prevent mo from follow-
ing If you-peisl- in this absolute
folly A woman to cross the Rook-
ies!"

1 rose now, and she was gracious
enough to follow me part way toward
the door. We hesitated there, awk-
wardly enough. Hut once more our

hands met In some sort of fellowship.
"Forget!" I heard her whisper. And

I could think of no reply better than
that same word.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

When a Woman Would.
The two pti'iiHanteal days of u woman

nro her inuiiliiKe day and tho day of lior
funeral,- - lllpponux

My garden at the Willamette might
languish If It like, and my little cabin
might stand In uncut wheat. For me,
there were other matters of more Im-

pel tanee now. I took leave of hos-
pitable Dr McLaughlin nt Fort Van-

couver with proper expiosslons of tho
obligation duo for his hospitality; but
I said nothing to him, or course, of
having met the mysterious baroness,
nor did 1 mention dellultely that 1 in
tended to meet them both again at no
distant date. None the less, 1 pre-
pared to set out at once up the Co
lumbia river trail.

From Fort Vancouver to the mis-
sions nt Wnllntpu was a distance by
trail of i more than 200 miles This I

coveted horseback, rapidly, and ar-

rived two or threo days in advanco of
tho Hngllsh. Nothing disturbed the
quiet until, boforo noon of one day,
we heard tho gun fire and the shout-
ings which In that country customar-
ily made announcement of the arrival
of a party of travelers. Doing on tho
lookout for these, I soon discovered
them lo be my luto friends of tho
Hudson bay post.

One old brown womnn, unhappily
astride a native pony, 1 took to bo
Threlka, my lady's servant, but sho
rodo with hor class, at tho rear. I

looked again, until I found tho bar-
oness, clad In buckskins and blue
cloth, brave as any In llnery of tho
frontier. Dr. McLaughlin Baw lit to
present us formally, or rather care-
lessly, It not scorning to him Hint two
so different would meet often In tho
futuro; and of course there being no
dream even in his shrewd mind that
we had over met In the past. This
supposition fitted our plans, even
though It kept us apart. I was but a
common emigrant farmer, camping
like my kind. She, being of distinc-
tion, dwelt with tho Hudson bny party
In the mission buildings.

CHAPTER XXIX.

In Exchange.
CireiU women hcloiiK l history and to

n Lc-IkI-i Hunt.

For sufficient teasons of my own,
which have been explained, not
care to mingle more than was neces-
sary with tho party of tho Hudson bay
folk who made their headquarters
with tho missionary families. I kept
close to my own camp when not busy
with my Inquiries in tho neighbor-
hood, where I now began to sre what
could be done In the preparation of a
proper outfit for the baroness. Her-
self I did not see for tho next two
dnys; but ono evening 1 met her on
the narrow log gallery or one of tho
mlf-alo- houses Without much tpcech
we sat and looked over the pleasant
prospect of the wide Hats, the Hinge
of willow trees, the loom of-th- o moun-
tains off toward the east
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"What Aro My Stakes? How May I Pay?"

"Contlnunlly you surprise me, mad-
am," I began at last "Can wo not
persuade you to abandon this foolish
plan of our going east?"

"1 can see no reason for abandon-
ing It," said she. "Thoro are some
thousands of your people, men, women
nnd children, who have crossed that
trail. Why should not I?"

"Hut they come In huge parties;
they come well prepared. Kach helps
his neighbor."

"The distance Is the smtu', and the
method Ir the same."

I ceased to aigne. seeing that she
would not ho porfiuaded. "At least,
madam," said I, "I have done what lit-

tle I could In securing you a party.
You are to havo eight mules, two
carts, six horses, and two men, besides
old .loo Meek, the best guide now In
Oregon. He would not go to save his
lift. He goes to savo ours"

"You nie good special pltnder,"
said she: "but you do not shake me in
my purpose, and I hold to tny terms.
It does not rest with you and me, but
with nnothor. As I told you as wo
have both agreed "

"Then let us not speak lwr nnme,"
said I

Again her eyqs looked Into mine,
straight, large and dark. Again tho
spell or hor beauty rose all around
me, enveloped me as I had felt It do
before "You cannot have Oregon, ex-

cept tluough mo," sho snld at last.
"You cannot have her except
through mo!"

"It 1b tho truth," I answered. "In
Clod's nnme, then, play tho game fair."

CHAPTER XXX.

Counter Currents.
Woman Ih llko tho reed that bends to

every hieeze, hut brcaUs not In tho tern- -
pi-s-t -- Hlshop KIchnrd Whately.

The Oregon Immigration for 1845
numbered, according to some nc-- 1

counts, not less than ;S,000 souls. Our
people still rolled westward In n ,

mighty wave. The history of that
great west-boun- d movement Is well
known. Tho story of a yet more do--

'

clslvo Journey of that same year never
has been written that of Helena von
Itltz, from Oregon to the east. The
price or that Journey was nn empire;
Its cost ah, lot me not yet speak of
that. '

Although Meek and 1 agreed that ho
should push east at the best possible
speed. It was well enough understood
that 1 should give him no more than a
day or so start. I did not purpose" to
allow so risky a Journey as this to be ,

undertaken by nny woman in so small
a party, and mnde no doubt that t

would overtake them at least at Fort
Hall, perhaps GOO miles east or the
missions, or at farthest at Fort Hrld
gor, some 700 miles from the starting
point In Oregon.

Tho young wire or one or tho mis
sionaries was glad enough to take
passage thus Tor tho east; and there
was the silent Throlkn. Those two
could offer company, even did not tho
little Indlnn maid, adopted by tho
baroness, serve to Interest her Their
equipment nnd supplies were as good
as any purchasable What tould be
done, we now had done

Yet, arter all, Helena von Hit, had
her own way. I did not see her again
nrter we parted that evening at tho
mission. I was absent lor a couple of
dnys with a hunting party, and on my
roturn discovered that she was gone,
with no moro than brlel farewell to
those lert behind! Meek was anxious
ns herself to be off, but he left word
for mo to follow on at once.

It may be supposed that I myself
now hurried In my plans. I was able
to mnke up a small party of four men,
nbout half the number Meek took with
him; and 1 threw together such!

'
equipment as I could find lenminlng,
not wholly to my liking, but good
enough, I fancied, to overtako a party
headed by a womnn. Hut one thing
after another coat us time, and wo did I

not nvorngo 20 tulles a dny. I felt
half desperate, aa I reilected on what
that might mean. As early fall was j

npproachlng, I could expect, In view
of my own lost time, to encounter tho
annual wagon trnln 200 or 1100 miles
farther westward than the object of
my pursuit naturally would havo done.
An a matter of fact, my party mot
tho wngons at a point well to the west
or Fort Hall

It was early In the morning wo mot
thorn coming wobt that long, weary,
dust-covere- creeping caravan, a milo
long, slow serpent, crawling westward
across the desert. In tlmo I camo up
to the head or tho tremendous wagon
train or IS 15, and Ub loader and my-Bo- lf

thew up our hands In tho saluta-
tion of tho wildornosB.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

An Adherent.
Ity mlstnlto a fiirmur lind got nboard

ti car reserved for a jmrty of college
graduates who wero returning to
their alma mater for somo Hjieclnl

event. Thoro was a largo quantity
of refro3hmoiUs on tho car, and tin.

farmor was nllowed to Join tho otheid
Flually somo ono asked lilm: "Art,
you an a uninuBY' "jso. saiu tut
farmer eurnostly, "but 1 bollevj lr
it" LlppIucott'B.

EYES WOULD BURN AND STING

"It is Just a year ago that my sis-
ter camo over hero to us. Sho had
been hero only a few weeka when her
eyes begau to bo rod, nnd to burn and
sting ns if sho had sand in thorn.
Then wo used nil of tho homo reme-
dies. Sho washed her eyes with salt
Avaler, used hot tea to batho thorn
with, and bandaged them over night
with tea leaves, but all to no purposo.
Sho wont to tho drug Btoro nnd got
Bomo salve, but sho grow constantly
worse. Sho was scarcely nblo to look
in tho light. At last sho decided to
go to a doctor, because sho could
hardly work any moro. Tho doctor
said it was a very severo disease, and
if Bho did not follow hla orders closo-l- y

sho might loso her eyesight. Ho
mado her eyes burn and nppllcd elec-
tricity to them, nnd gavo her various
ointments. In tho two and a half or
three months that Bho went to tho
doctor, wo could sco very llttlo im-

provement.
"Then wo had road so much how

peoplo had been helped by Cutlcura
that wo thought wo would try it, nnd
wo cannot bo thankful enough that wo
used It. My sister used tho Cutlcura
Pills for purifying tho blood, bathed
only with Cutlcura Soap, and nt night
nfter washing, sho nnolntcd her eyes
very gently on tho outsldo with tho
Cutlcura Ointment In ono week, tho
Bwolllng was entirely gono from tho
eyes, and after a month thoro was no
longer nny mucus or watering of tho
eyes. Sho could already seo hotter,
nnrl Iti ulv irivnlra rsliv moo liirrwl '
(Signed) Mrs. Julia Cseplcska, 2005
Utah St., St. Louis. Mo., Aug. 25, 1910.

Greatest Little Invention.
Tho greatest llttlo Invention that

has boon given to tho world is tho
lucifor match. It was invented in
1827. It is small, but llko Portia's
candle, It has shed a great light into
tho world. It gavo man mastery of
fire, noforo this flro had been a con-

trary hired man, but now it becamo
an obedient servant.

ASIC l'Olt AILRVS FOOT-EAS- B

the AnUkepllopowilor to shako Into your slioei.
Corn, llunlons, IngronlDK Nails, Swollen and

Snouting fret, UllMcrs lutrt Callous spot. Bali
eTerrwhoro.Iic Don't (tctrptnnvtultHtHt.

Addruai Allen b.Olumod, Lellor.N.T.

Rend not to contradict and confute,
not to believe and tako for granted,
not to find talk and discourse, but to
weigh and consider. Bacon.

Am; your rirusi ',fSBria5S?.llv Kecfiint Hook
flu fine cooking rccc m b. if not oi)l!ltijiUie,
wnto D. Kansom . Son & Co.. llUualO.M.X.

Dost tliou lovo Hfo? Then do not
Hquander tlmo, for tlmo la tho stuff
llfo Is mado of. Franklin.
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"Cured
Neuralgia

Pain"

POST CARDS

"I
tako

1 VV. 'i
in

x sfr w writing
to you

that I a neuralgia pain in
my arm for years, and I
used your Liniment for ono
week was completely
cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly." Mrs.
J. McGraw, 12x6 Mandcvillo
St., New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
IIenry L. Caulk, of

Wilson St., Wilmington,
Del., writes : "I bought a bot-

tle of Sloan's Liniment for tho
quinsy sore throat and it cured

I shall always keep a
bottle in tho house."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
gives instant relief from rheu
matism, lumba-go.sciatic- a,

neu-
ralgia, croup,
sore throat, ton-siliti- s,

hoarse-
ness mand chest
pains.
PfIco3,25o.,E0o.& 51.00

Sloan's book
hnroi, cattle,poultry teut
free. Atldroi

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mast., U.S. A.

FARM FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
813 acres Improved farm In Hancock County,
Iowu, near IlaytleM. Price (75.00 per aorn.
Terms cauli, mortgage, goo4
property. Address O. b. Ilenewo, Omaha,
Nebraska, or Marlon A. Pell, Garner, Iowa.

Cnpltnl Cnnl Co.. Dcpt. 70, Topekn, Bnaw
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M1NIATUI1E riCTURfi
OF PACKAGE.

0...-.- FI MEK &MOHUba awomem

than ordinary ulioos.
selectod with creator 'W 'Sm "?

Douglas shoes aro guar-- ', ilL.X

l?vw t?V Lrlpjy

BOYS SHOES
W.00,X0043,0

f

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU

.

OF FICS AND OF SENftA GIVEN

CNlVERSALSATISFACnON FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEAUS

PAST, ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN.

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS IMITATIONS TO OFFER

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES

COSTING THE DEALER LESSj THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING,

alAMfciayii

PRINTED STRAIGirr ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND tN

THE CIRCLCNEAR THE OF EVERY PACKAGE.OFTHEl!

CENUINE. REGULAR PRICE 50 PER BOTTLEt ONE SIZE
ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

' SYRUP OF FICS AND OF SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE.

,OME AND EIFLCTIVE KEMLDY I OK STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES

AND BIUOUSNES3 DUE TO CONSTIPATION. AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAl

EJTECTS rr 13 NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUINJS.

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY

California Fig Syrup Co.
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Tho genuine have W. L. Douglas name and the retail

price stamped on the bottom, which guarantees full value
and protects the wearer against high prices and Inferiorshoes.
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